Subject: Your Best Buy eReceipt

Your Best Buy e-receipt is here
Find stores

Thank you for shopping at Best Buy. Upon your request, we are pleased to
provide you with an electronic copy of your receipt. Please save it to
facilitate returns, exchanges and service of your protection plan(s) in the
future.
Yours truly,

Best Buy
bestbuy.ca
BEST BUY #992
Thousands of Possibilities, Get Yours
32900 South Fraser Way, Abbotsford
Store Phone #: 604-852-6220
Geek Squad Precinct #: 604-851-6150
Geek Squad Toll Free: 1-800-GEEKSQUAD

Please tell us how we did.
Take our survey.

Keep your receipt
Details >
Val #: 1346-2127-9627-3766
0992 053 7008 10/11/19
Online Order # 779900194

12:16

DAWT

SALES

Got a question?
Get an answer.
Details >

13789715 15-dy0008ca
HP 15-DY0008CA
Order # 779900194

579.99

Returns and
exchanges.

Ship to Customer's Home
3550
WEB SALES D
WEB SALES DELIVERY
Order # 779900194

0.00 N

Details >

0.80

Reserve online
and pick up
in-store.

Ship to Customer's Home
10091593 EHF: Notebo
ENV FEE: NB & TABLET
Order # 779900194
Ship to Customer's Home

Details >

10006865 NO PROMO/AU
NO PRMO/AUCUNE PROMO
13863149 150112724-S
SEAGATE EVRGRN OFFER
10221463 NO PROMOTIO
NO PROMOTION

0.00
0.00
0.00
---------580.79
29.04
40.66
==========
TOTAL
650.49

SUBTOTAL
GST CA
PST BC

Transaction Record SALE
xxxxxxxxxxxx5054 C VISA
Approved 084331
SEQ NO: 001001001443
ACI/ISO 001/00
10/11/2019 12:16:18
AID: A0000000031010
APN: VISA CREDIT
TVR 0080008000

650.49

Low price guaranteed
Details >

TSI F800
NO SIGNATURE REQUIRED

**************************************
* Old computer not quite running right
* Get a free health check by going to
* www.geeksquad.ca/FreeHealthCheck and
* click connect now to speak to an
* Agent
**************************************
GST Reg.# R135664738

;

If you enjoy shopping at Best Buy,
you'll love working here.
Apply online at www.BestBuy.ca/careers. ;

Check the status of your items ordered
online by going to bestbuy.ca/storeorder
and enter the Online Order number.
Shop BestBuy.ca and reserve
for FREE pick up in-store!
YOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE 4-PART-KEY IS:
0992 053 7008 101119

WIN A $1000 BEST BUY GIFT CARD!
TAKE OUR SHORT 5 MINUTE SURVEY IN THE
NEXT 30 DAYS AND BE ENTERED TO WIN.
To enter and for full contest rules,
go to www.bestbuycanadacares.ca and
use the following codes:
Group A:
Group B:
Group C:

191537
9008
120198WTDA00

<<<<< CUSTOMER COPY >>>>>

We accept returns or exchanges 30 days from the original date of purchase on most items we sell*. All returns,
exchanges and price adjustments must be made in the country of original purchase.
All returns require:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The original receipt (invoice) from your purchase.
The original method of payment. Payment card purchases will be refunded to the original payment card. Store credit
will be given for returns with gift receipts.
Original packaging and all items originally included by the manufacturer or Best Buy (including all manuals,
accessories, gifts with purchase, bonus and included items).
Your name, address, phone number and signature. Valid government-issued photo ID may be requested to confirm
this information.

*Some conditions and exclusions apply. Certain items have a 14-day or 15-day return policy. Some items may not be
returned if opened or assembled, or may not be eligible for return or exchange (such as food). A list of these items and full
details on our return and exchange policy can be found on BestBuy.ca.
The information in this e-mail message including any attachments is intended only for the named recipients above and
may contain confidential or privileged information. If you have received this message in error, or are not the intended
email recipient(s), please immediately notify the sender by emailing customerservice@bestbuycanada.ca and delete all
copies of it from your computer.
This email was sent from an outgoing-only address that cannot accept incoming emails. If you haven't found the
information you are looking for and still have questions please visit our information centre to access general information,
frequently asked questions, contact us information, and more.
At Best Buy we know how important it is to protect your personal information. A copy of our privacy notice can be found at
www.bestbuy.ca.

Promotional Emails: As a customer of Best Buy Canada, we may send you promotional
emails. If you do not wish to receive promotional emails from Best Buy Canada, please click
here to unsubscribe.

